20 September
CONGRATS TO OUR 2018 AWARD WINNERS
By Phil Skeggs
More than 100 people packed into the Streeton Room for the club’s annual presentation night
at The Centre, Ivanhoe, last night. This was a chance to acknowledge some fine individual
efforts on and off the field and thank committee, coaches and volunteers for their tireless
work in making Ivanhoe AFC such a great community club. The club also took the
opportunity to thank major sponsor Nelson Alexander Real Estate of Ivanhoe for their
ongoing support - senior auctioneer Nick Smith and his partner enjoying the banter around
the president’s table. Our special thanks to Claire Tipping for organising a very successful
night. There was a really warm vibe in the room and it was encouraging to hear so many
players talking about the season ahead. My personal thanks to Ivies photographer Alistair
Knox, who gave me a night off with the camera.
Our award winners are:
Under 19s B&F

Under 19s B&F winner, Fonda Kyriakos. Pic: Alistair Knox
1st. Fonda Kyriakos
2nd Viv Blackmore-Moore
3rd. Connor O’Brien
Best team player: Connor O’Brien
Coaches award: Gerrard Williams

John Miles award for best club members

One of the joint John Miles Award winners, Ben Joyce. Pic: Alistair Knox
Ben Joyce (treasurer) and Tessa Vandergriff (sponsorships)

Tim Robinson award for senior-junior club liaison

Tim Robinson Award winner, Jack McDonald. Pic: Alistair Knox
Jack McDonald
Reserves B&F

Reserves Coaches Award winner, James Meroiti. Pic: Alistair Knox
1st Cam Bath
2nd. Sam Criscione
Best team player: Jack Wright
Coaches award: James Meroiti

Women’s B&F

Ivies' B&F winner, Georgia Scarce. Pic: Alistair Knox
1st Georgia Scarce
2nd Tahlia Day
Best team player: Ireland Hall
Coaches award: Fede Frew
Best finals player: Tahlia Day
Seniors B&F

Seniors B&F winner, Sam Tansley, with Senior Coach Leigh Cole. Pic: Alistair Knox
1st. Sam Tansley
2nd. Lachie Bown & Stefan Zervides
Best team player: James Course
Coaches award: James LaGreca

21 August
SAM’S THE MAN IN 2018 CLUB B&F
By Phil Skeggs

Sam Tansley is the Seniors B&F 2018. Pic: Phil Skeggs
Ruckman Sam Tansley is Ivanhoe’s 2018 best-and-fairest after polling 24 votes in 11 games.
Sam, a former Warrandyte player who joined the club this season, polled votes in consecutive
games between Rounds 3 and 9.
He played his last game against Hampton Rovers in Round 11 before heading overseas to
complete law studies.
Sam was invited to play at ’Hoe Park by coach Leigh Cole after coming down to watch his
sister - Ivies captain and club secretary Fiona Tansley – play in a practice match in early
2017.
Runner-up honours in the B&F were shared by another first-year player Lachie Bown, 19,
who has had an arduous task as full-back in a tough season, and midfielder Stefan Zervides,
playing his sixth season in the seniors. Both played polled 22 votes.

Lachie Bown, equal 2nd in club B&F. Pic: Phil Skeggs

Stefan Zervides, equal 2nd in club B&F. Pic: Phil Skeggs
The club congratulates all of these players on their individual successes and very much looks
forward to seeing them back on the park for a red-hot crack in Division 2 next season.
The vote count was held at major sponsor Barr’d wine bar in East Ivanhoe on Sunday. A
special thanks to Ari Menelaou and his crew for hosting our end-of-season drinks.
15 August
IVIES IN TO THE BIG DANCE!
Congratulations to all involved with the mighty Ivies on getting through to the VAFA
Women's Division 1 Grand Final this coming weekend. On Sunday the Ivies had a tough 11
point win over St Bedes/Mentone to make their way to the decider against rivals Hawthorn
this coming Sunday. It would be great to see all Ivanhoe AFC people get there to support our
ladies. Regardless of the result, the Ivies will gain promotion to Premier B White in 2019,
however a premiership flag would top off a wonderful year for the ladies. The match will be
held at Elsternwick Park, on Sunday 19 August at 9:30am. GO IVIES!!!
SCARCE CROWNED LEAGUE BEST & FAIREST

Georgia Scarce and the league B&F medal. Pic: Emily Jane Johnson

On Monday night Ivies superstar, Georgia Scarce, was presented with the VAFA Women's
Division 1 competition Best & Fairest. The vote count was held live on 96.5 Inner FM last
week. At the mid point of the season Georgia sat on 8 votes but stormed home in the second
half of the season to finish with 21 votes, including three best on ground performances.
Teammate, Sarah Kerr, was equal third on 17 votes. Congratulations to both ladies and good
luck in the Grand Final this weekend.
30 July
CONGRATS TO IVANHOE’S MILESTONE MEN
Ivanhoe Amateurs welcomes CONOR MITCHELL on 100 club games this season. Conor
made his senior debut in 2010, captained the under 19s in 2011, and played in senior grand
finals in 2012 (D3) and 2015 (D2). Noted for his iron determination and coolness under
pressure, Conor is a brave and reliable defender with great all-round skills. He has taken on a
leadership role in the backline and is a shining example to younger teammates. Well done
Conor!

Conor Mitchell
Ivanhoe Amateurs congratulates ANGUS WOODWARD on 50 club games for the Hoes last
month. Gussy was a relative latecomer to footy, coming from basketball to play with mates at
Ivanhoe Park in 2015. He picked a good year – the reserves won the D2 premiership and he
played a key role as a strong marking forward with a happy knack of slotting goals in clutch
situations. He got his chance at seniors as a second ruck the following season in D1 and
hasn’t looked back. A wise old head and a champion bloke. Well done Gussy!

Angus Woodward

Ivanhoe Amateurs congratulates club vice-captain JAMES MORRISON on his 50th club
game this season. Moz started as an under 19 at ’Hoe Park in 2010 and after a stint at Old
Xavs returned to Ivanhoe in 2015. A hard-running half-back flanker who regularly turns
defence into attack with pinpoint passes, Moz was best-on-ground in the D2 reserves
premiership in 2015. He has been a seniors regular ever since. He’s a popular clubman and
has helped bring many quality mates into our ranks. Well done Moz!

James Morrison
Ivanhoe Amateurs congratulates STEFAN BETTIOL on his 50th club game earlier this
season. Trazzler began as an under 19 in 2012 and played mainly ressies in his first few
seasons. He was a member of the 2015 reserves D2 premiership team, though he had the
misfortune to break a leg early on. He has since stepped up to become a seniors regular as a
hard-running onballer who absolutely loves a goal. Well done Trazzler!

Stefan Bettiol
23 July
PAST PLAYERS DAY

Calling all past players, put a red asterix on Saturday August 11 in your calendars. It's that
one day of the year when everyone's a champion again. And we'd love to see the rooms
packed to the max with your big ugly mugs. The club has three matches on: under 19s host
PEGS at 9.20am, ressies and seniors play West Brunswick. For catering purposes, please let
Rob Pearce know if you're coming. Text him on 0438 378 348 or email lrprint@i.net.au by
Friday August 3. Carna Hoes!

